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ELLENS.BURG, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, JANUARY 13, 1944

No. 7

·---- - - - - - - -- - -- - -- - -- -- - - - - - - -

CO-ED WEDS

OVER HOLIDAYS

'VAR DESTROYS RUSSIAN UNIVERSITIES
AND UPSETS EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM -

·Crier Edi tors Aspire to Varied Careers;
Like Uniforms, Chocolate Malts and Sundaes
Another quarter has begun at C.
W. C. E., and as yet there has not
:b een one word in The Crier about its
staff of writers. And so follows a
brief sketch of · the lives of the heads
of the staff, the editors. .
Virginia Young, the girl with vitality plus, is now starting her third quarter at C. W. C. E., and as editor of
The Crier.
Ginny graduated from
Yakima High in 1943, where she held
the position of editor of The Wigwam.
She was also editor of the papers in
grade and junior high schools. Editorials have a lways been her specialty.
When she finishes her schooling, Ginny plans to be a primary teacher. Her
major is history, and her minor is
English. When asked about her secret
love, she slyly laughed and said, "I
just love chocolate malts."
Anderson News Editor
News editor again this quarter is
Patricia "Pinkie" Anderson, a Munson
girl. ·Pat is majoring in social science and plans to teach in high school
some 'day. "But I'll probably turn
out to be a florist," she added forlornly. At Lincoln High in Tacoma, Pat
was associate editor on the Lincoln
News staff for a year before gradu·ating and wrote
the
book.

for

year

Some of her work also appeared in the was sports editor for The Broadcaster.
city papers. "I love chocolate sundaes Sue Lombard is home to Betty. Her
and there's something about uniform ~ favorite . dish is not fish, but sundaes
that just fascinates me," she confided; with both chocolate and caramel top. RUSSIAN STUDENTS AT WORK
"but people that don't like the salad ping. Her pet peeve is profs that
I serve are my pet peeve." Pat likes give assignments on F r iday which are
Students in the Soviet Union are continuing their studies dehuman interest stories best, with :l due Mo:n.day. Science is Betty's major
spite all that the war has :brought to their country, some of them
lot of humor.mixed in, and commented, and she hopes to become a laboratory
"This quarter we will _try to keep up technician some day. As far ,as writ- even returnir.g from the front to receive their degrees. This is
the standard that has been set up for ing goes, sports is her line. " With the the i;eport received from the World Student Service Fund, the
us in the past, and maybe even better decline of men on the campus there
it."
has bi;!en a decline in sports," she ob- stuctent war relief agency which is now a participating service of
-Keeping up the ·business end of The served. "But my hope is to h ave · at the National War Fund. It is the channel t hrough which American
Crier is the job of Mary Rowswell, Roz least one full page of sports news this students have given aid to student victims of war in China, t he U.
for short. Mary graduated from Cen- ·q uarter."
S. S. R., Europe, North Africa, Canada and the U. S., now in its
tralia High in 1940, and is now a secFeature Editor Named
ond quarter junior, living at Sue Lo ~
Wilda Hall, an off ·c ampus girl, has seventh year of work.
bard Hall. , Music, dancing and any taken over the position of feature edBefore the war a great network of universities, institutes,
kind of sports head her popularity itor this quarter. Now a second quarlist. "And I'll eat practically any- ter freshman, Wilda, or Willy, is 1'n a- technical schools and academies covered the Soviet Union. The
thing," she said. Music is Mary's ma- joring in journalism and wants to go government spent tremendous sums in building and equipping edjor; she is specializing in organ. Phil- to South America and write features ucational institutions. A student body of 600,000, drawn from all
osophy is her minor. Working on The for the papers in that section of the
Crier this year is her first experience, world. Wooden shoes and plaid shoe the peoples and nationalit ies of the U. S. S. R., attended 700 coland she likes it. "Even if keeping the strings get her vote any clay, and she leges scatt_ered over the whole country. The students in technical
business angle up to date does drive likes to obser.ve people "b~cau~e they'rn institutes numbered more than 700 000. To these figures can be
me . nuts!" she laughed.
so funny without knowing it." She
'
Higley Sports Editor
hates gossip and when questioned" <-A.tided hundred: of tlioUsan_ds of young men or wo_
m en who worked
"Butch" Higley, sometimes known about her pet peeve, she pronwtly an- for diplomas through corresp0ndence courses. < Th.e total number
as Betty, is sports editor, and a third swered, "Frank Sinatra! May I never,
f ll
·t d t
' h d th t
·1u . k
'
quarter junior. She graduated from never,- anyway, he gripes me!"
o co ege s U en s rejl<; e : e · WO m1 on mar ·
Kennewick !Ugh in 1941 waerc she .
· CContinue<t on Page Foµr)
(Contmucd on Page Four)
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CAMPUS

CAMPUS CLATT ER

CRIER

Ho-hum, another quarter, another sparkler from one of our aviation stuissue of the C~ier, and with it, another dent s . . . lucky fellow. (Guess the
Campus Clatter column. Yes, yes, home town girls don't always win out. )
you all want to know what's been
Margie Hentz is another newly encookin' since the Christ mas holidays. gaged co-ed . . . to Johnnie Schrader
All right, all right, here goes:
... former C. W. C. student now in the ,
B. J. Royer r eally had a treat over Army.
the Christmas holidays. She got t o
Ah, the Song of India-tum tum ti
see and go out with r eal, live men- tum t i tum, breathes Betty Jones soulEDITOR. .............................,.........................................................VIRGINIA YOUNG
sailors! ! (Incidentally, have you no- fully. A letter-a real live one-from
ticed the predominance of Navy pins, a Merchant Marine- a real live oneBUSL!\TESS MANAGER. .........:..........................:....................MARY ROW'SWELL
emblems, and such, around CWCE-a yum, but yum.
NEWS EDITQ:R. .............._.........................................: ........PATRl'CIA ANDERSON
place that's supposedly pretty well
Pat Anderson has the unusual facSPORTS 'E DITOR............................................................................ BETTY HIGLEY
surrounded by the Army? )
ult y for being at the r ight time. Just
Anne Sutherland and Jeanette Artz ask her what h appened dur ing vacaFEATURE EDITOR............................................................................WILDA HALL
are both out of this world-they each t ion-New Year's Day, to be specific
AJ)VISER... ·-·········································-·-··-··········-···········CATHARINE BULLARD
got a pair of wings.
-in good old Tacoma.
She saw
NADA VAN ALSTINE, ELIZABETH BAILEY, BETTY
REPORTE~S :
Corny Anderson had a new man, Flight 13 off.
and so soon after 13 left, too. Ah,
Louise Lind dashed off to Po;rtland
BARLOW, NORMA OONNER, CAROL DOOLEY, JUNE ELIASON,
such a fickle woman! (But, ain't it this week-end. The '~One" was h ome
PHYLLIS GOODWIN, PHYLLIS HUNT, !MILDRED KUKUiLAN, ROSE
fun?)
.
on furlough.
LAFFIN, MARY FRANCES LEONARD, JANE LITVEN, ARDIS
Freda Kershaw could hardly conMorrie Rogers, a former CWCE stuSCOTT, MARGARET SE'A TON, FRANCES SPADA, DOROTHY BOOS AND BOUQUETS tain herself until she got back to good dent, and Dorothy Nicholson appeared
old CWC'E. It didn't have anything to very happy $aturday evening .
SWOPE, LOIS WHEELER, and BARBARA WILKENSON.
·do with anything, though. (The tea" Pushin' Sand" is the song for Bev
BOOS to those gals who "want" son we're hedging around the bush is Hayes. Never will there be as be-youDESK STAFF ................................................................... :..........ELAINE MILLARD
t h}ng.s but who "won't" help put them that. we're being censored.)
tiful a song written. But, a las, he's
across.
Irva Cady is going around with a gone.
STUDENT LOUNGE MISTREATED
·. B(~·O~ t o .those "date-breakers." It dreamy, dreamy gaze. She hears heav- Isabel Monk came back from Seattle
The other day we had visitors in' our student lounge. They Just '!Sn t cricket.
enly music, she's walking on air, she j u1:1t dr ooling. So far no one's been able
·came quite unexpectedly and so since it was the early afternoon
BOUQ~ETS to J o Ar?uthnot for hears bells achiming- and it's not the to get a coherent report, for all she
h er contmual '.3-nd splendid work on telephone.
says is: "Jimmy, Seattle, Jim.my, Seand students had had at least half the day in which to m e.s s it up the Saturday mght dances._
.
Ella Mae Morrison has a lovely en- 1attle-." Pretty soon someone's g ot
the room w as in its usual disorder. Papers and magazines were
BOUQU~TS to Mrs. Hitchcock for gagement ring to tell of h er engage-' t o wake her up or she'll flunk her
u.nderst~ndmg ~nd ?elpfulness at all ment to Don Spears, sweeth eart of class. Why, of course, we're serious!
strewn all over the floor, books that had been dumped b y impat i ent tnnes, m all s1tuat10n~.
high school days. Don's a Navy man
Elaine Anders, what's this about
owners occupied most of the tables and chairs, wraps were thrown
(Gals, are there thmgs t hat you , now.
Geiger Field?
Professor Stephens
hither and yon, the phonograph was blaring "Shoo, Shoo, B aby" ;~n?w about that should come under,
Gloria Cocke is also ' on the list for seems to think you had something to
BOOS"? Are there people whom you having definite post-war plans. Once do with moving the place. Tut, t ut.
and two girl s, who h a d kicked off . their shoes, were jitteJ'.'.b ugg ing know th~t deserve "BOUQUETS"? again it's Navy . . . and Gloria's ring
Mickey Klassen rates a civilian and
wildly in t he middle of the floor, w hile t he rest of the room's oc- Drop a lme to Box 493 and tell us makes us want to say " She's lovely, a car, believe it or not. At times it's
cupants sprawled on chairs and davenports, some d.angling their about them.)
she's engaged, she uses Pond's." It darn nice that Ellensburg is a farmg ets more sighs than Sunday, Monday ing community, for there ar e still very
0 and Always by Sinatra.
feet over the arms, others merely digging their heels into either 0
.
eligible feather merchants around.
t he rug or some other piece of furniture. Coke b ottles, som e emp- )
10 YEAE~S AGO
Eleanor Wilcock has a brand new ! Randy and iVrginia, that was a very
ty, some still nearly full, completed the picture . It's h a rd to say i0
, By Phyllis Hunt
i
,
, neat .d emonstration of j ittering y ou
11
who was the more embarrassed, the g u est or the hostess.
"Coffin-Holmes marriage held
BAT LO_S_T_IN LIBE II
were interested."
Alth
h
h
t•
't
11 b
11 d · th b t f t t Yakima" were interesting headlines LOST-One bat. Don't screech, Carol Dooley must have r edheads on
oug sue ac ion can rea Y e ca e m
e es 0 .. as e, of the Criel' ten years ago (January don't yell, it's just a bat, and a lost the brain-why do we say that? Well,
or very ladylike, it could be overlooked ex•cept for one t hing. How 11, 1934). The marriage took place one a t that. Where is it lost? "Some- you were at the dance Saturday night
long i s the lounge going to last under s uch treatment? At the 1in one of the oldest and quaintest where" in t he library. Yes, "some- wer entcha?
'
end of last quarter it was necessary t o close it for a few day, in ,.church es in Yakima, the St. Michael's where."
H ave you seen that distinctly "purEpiscopal. Hal Holmes was then a
Before the Christmas holidays, the ty" picture Barb Wilkinson has? Well,
order to straighten it up. This h a ppened during exam week and respect ed professor of t his school. To bat was seen by a very calm (it says go Jook- lOc a dmission charge.
inconvenienced a great number of people who had been depending day w e again see his name in the here in ver y small print) Miss Miller.
Well, off we g o- be seein' you next
headlines for he is our H onorable Reo- Not the helpless type at all, Miss Mil- week.
upon using it for studying. What if it had 'to be closed p erma- resentative in Congress.
- !er didn't know just how to com-bat it.
Editor's note: The Crier has been
ently?
People were looking with confiden·ce (Pun. Catch ?) She thought of news- requested by certain Aviation StuThe damage to date isn't staggering, but its growth in the toward the opportunities of the new papers, but they were entirely too im- dent s to omit all names or mention
year. This was evidenced by Dr. Mc- potent as a batter-downer. ('Nother of their brethr en. · We are trying to
last quarter is. Two of the lamp shades have been ripped , the bowl Connell's New Year's address entitled, p un. Ca t ch again?) A book, a book, comply, but we find t he result far
of one of the lamps has been chipped and cracked so many times 1 ".Press On." Among the signs of re- ?'es, _that was it. If she could jus.t hit j from satisfactory. How about it,
'bl t
k th h d
t
h
covery which h e mentioned were the it with a book- but. where could she boys, are you really behind this r et h t •t . .
a I IS 1mposs1 e Oma e
e S a e s ay even, t e rug has been development of the Grand Coulee Dam, get a book? The fact t hat she was quest ?
ripped up in at least one place, records have been broken, s prings progressive educational legislation surrounded by volumes and volumes
- -- - -- - -in the furniture have been ruined, a hassock has been-ripped open passed in this state, relief, an increase never crossed h er mind. Sh e h aj to
0
0
' of over one billion dollars in the value find a book.
the chairs have been scratched, and the tables weakened by s tu- of farm ,p roducts, and the federal govIn the meantime, the bat disapIT SAYS HERE
J
0 --------------<>
dents s itting on them.
ernment's guaranteeing of bank de- peared. An so: Lost--one bat.
We used to be able to blame it on the football boys. But they posits up to $2500· These and other'
CWCE'R OF THE WEEK
factor sadded t o the feeling of securCOLLEGE
KNOWLEDGE
are gone now and there is no excuse. Those few days when it was ity in th e year 1934. Today we are
A very busy and active but often unclosed were just a warning that if things don't change, the lounge again looking forward to the n ew
H ere I am back in school again,
noticed student is Kathleen Chapman,
will be closed permanently. Students aren't expected to walk on ;;:~rd~nd the opportunities it may Back to teacners, books and study. better known to her friends as "CasAll I ask for is a non-leak pen
ey." A third quarter junior, she hails
tiptoes and speak in hus hed tones, but we would like a happy meAn a d in the Crier r ead likethis :
And a cooperative roommate and
from Seattle as a graduate of Foster
dium and have everybody think before putting their dirty shoes "After the show stop a t the sign of
buddy.
High School.
on the furniture and b efore scattering things arou nd. This would the 5c Hamburger for the Tasty Bit
During the fall quar ter "Casey"
that we know only too well how to
For I 'm planning on working. hard
a
ssumed
the duties of organizing the
save a lot of w ear and tear and it would keep the lounge opened so serve." A nickel hamburger! Can
t h is time
College War Board. As chairman of
that eve y body may use it.
you imagine that? We're lu{!ky. to get
And making at least one good mark.
this committee, she put in a lot of
one for 15c. Yes sir, those must have
It's going to be tough and a real
work a nd should be given much credit
been the " good ole days." And exciting
long climb,
for the success of the venture.
da:ys too! Floods and everything ! !
SGA EXECUTIVE BOARD KALSOMINES
So I'll say before I embark:
A, ~·ecent!y ple?ged member. of Kap-·
One r eporter says, "One either became
pa Delta P1, she is also an active mem~st of the college was afforded a so quart bottles of ink. Then since very calm and accustomed to riding It really pays to ' study and work ber of Kappa Pi, a nd the Whitbeck
hearty laugh last Saturday when the they were in the groove and hated to on roads with a closed sign and to
As long as you're in college.
.Club and is a student r epresentative
S. G. A. executive ·b oard decided t o quit once they were started, they took water at least as high as the running
It doesn't pay to lag a nd shirk.
to the executive council. Casey is
clean its office, the little room at the down t he venetian blinds, the curtains board or else remained at home . · .
Y:ou came h er e for the knowledge.
an art m ajor and her ambition is someflastern end of the student lounge.
the pictures, and even the chandelier; One could not but envy t hose who had
(It says here. )
day to become a commercial artist.
row boats stored 'away' from y'ears
lt all started out h armlessly enough ·T his .last, of course, called for t he
In the meantime she plans to teach
when Shirley DiclCson, president, sug- use of a ladder, and t hey were loath gone by. It looked like great sport
Honestly, don't doubt my word
in junior high school. She is a resi•
to chop a Christmas tree from a boat
I'll slave both night a nd day. '
gested a general cleaning out of old to part with it so soon after going
d
dent of Munson H all.
papers that had accumulated in t he through all the trouble of getting it an take it home." A 1934 coed is
You say these statements sound
files and the desk. Barbara H oward, so they decided to kalsomine the ceil~ quoted a s saying, "Hip boots are a
a·b surd?
ASSEMBLY SCHEDULE
Wanda Carr ell, Jo Arbuthnot, Betty ing and the walls. Oh, w ell, t hey great protection when one's house i~
Well, it was a g ood thought anyway.
Bennett, and Virg inia Young, obviously were dirty and really n eeded it . (Your in t h e middle of a river." Well, i'
January 18- Assembly 3 :00,
with out thinking , agreed to help.
r eporter hasn't been able to ferret doesn't look as if we are g oing to have
By M. F. Leonard.
John B. Hug hes.
out who first thought of the id.ea. Ev- a flood r ight away, but one n ever
So bright and, early Saturday mornh
knows, does one? Better save y our
January 19-Assembly 11 :00,
ing they all straggled .eagerly over eryon e of t e six violently deny any rubber boots, girls!
RECORDS OBTAINED
Mrs. Reni F cldes, lecturer.
to the office after Shirley had h ad part in it.)
January 22- Community OonSever
al new records are now availmost of them pulled out of bed. First
Expert kalsominers drop quite a t he place was immaculate, shining
cert 8:00 P. M., Helen Horm,
able in the student lounge for the
it was decided to take the files and bit while working; t hese girls were the from floor to ceiling.
dra matist.
listening
pleasure
-0f
C.
W.
C.
E
.
stu'It
is
understood
th
at
Congress
is
desk out into the student lounge wher e rankest of amateurs. It is a debatable
January 27- Assembly 11 :00,
t hey could be gone through more eas- question whether mor e went , on the considering awarding them the Navy dents.·
Hilda Yen.
The records have b een given to the
ily. That was t he· first in a long line f loor and the girls or t h e walls. (Your "E." There is just -0ne difficulty .
January 29- 0ff-Oampus carS.
G.
A.
through
the
Campu
s
Crier
None
of
them
can
crawl
out
of
bed
t
o
of mistakes. For in order to t ake the reporter has it on excellent authority
nival.
.
for placement in the record library of
fi les out, the long council table had to that one girl, looking for J o Arbuth- receive it.
February 5-Barn D'a nce, sponOb, yes, they did get through t he the school by Elite Record Mfg. Co.,
be moved out. Have you ever seen n ot, walked right up to her a nd said
sored by Junior Class.
makers of The Hit Record.
t hat t able? It's huge, really beautiful, "Pardon me, sir, have you seen J~ files.
February 12-;-Cupid's Informal
"Shoo-shoo
Baby"
and
"They're
but it's of solid wood and must weigh Arbuthnot ?" Whereupon Jo, without
9:00.
Either T-00 Young or Too Old" are on
at least a ton. (Editor's note: I know; cracking a smile, pointed down the
February ~! -Assembl y 11 :00,
the first r ecord and played by Jan .
I helped move it.) By turning it ha ll, " She went that way.")
Mary Hu tchi;1son.
Garber and his orchestra. The vocals
sideways and first dragging it t his
They worked from nine to five 0 • _
February 26- J\ioonglow Prom
are by Liz Tilton.
way and t hen twisting it t hat way, clock, kalsomining, scrubbing wood9 :00, Munson Hall.
The other r ecord has ,Jan Garber's
N. E. Corner (th and Pearl
t hey finally m anaged to g et it out. work, polisMng furniture; washing
April 19~Assembly 11 :00, Dr.
grou~ in ':No Loye No ;Nothing," sung
Phone
Main
73
Th~n came the nine chair11, .the fiJe:;;, venetian blinds, scrubping. ~nq, waxing
Sanchez.
by Liz Tilton, and "My H eart Tells
which were no featherweight in their the floor, and. washing the winclows.
ELLENSBURG, WASH.
May .16-Kappa Pi Banquet.
Me" sung ·by Bob Davis and the
own rig·ht, the desk, and the dozen oi· But
they finally were through,
Quintet. ·
Publisl1ed weekly as the official publication of the Student Governm ent Association of
Central Washington College of Education, Ellensburg, Washing ton. Student subscription included in Associated Student fee. Subscription rate of $1.00 per three quarter . Printed by
the "Capital" Print Shop. E nter ed as seeond clas5 matter at the p ost office at Ellensburg.
Washingtcn.
Address: Editorial office, Administration Building, room 401. Print shop, 4th and Ruby .
Telephone advertising and news to Cam pus 230.
Member Washington Intercollegiate Presfi Association. Member of Associated Collegiate
Press and distributor of "Collegiate Digest." R epresented f or national advertising by National Advertising S ervice, Inc., College Publisher s Representative. 420 Madison Avenue, New
York City: officP.s in Chicago, Boston, Los Angeles and San }i.,rancisco.
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(The fololwing story was written
J anuary 5, 1944.
Arbuthnot reby Sergeant Dan Bailey of Atported to the council that Sgt. Bo:~
NORMAN,
Okla .-(ACP)-Regilanta, Georgia, a Marine Cor ps
Serbin told her that when at any time
nald Macready, writing in the OklaCombat Correspondent.)
the college needed a detail of cadet:.
homa
SOMEWHERE
IN T H E p ACIFI G- to help with our social proo-ram eithe · ~T
· d Daily, fcriticizes
th
11the universal
t d
,
'
0
ma equacy o
e co ege s u ent s D 1
.
.
'
"
breakfast:
( e. ayed)- For. outs.tandmg ac~10n h e or Sgt. Dick Ellingwood should bej
•
"According to 'Lynn," who conducts a~amst the J aps !n aena~ c?mbat, First co~tacted, for they are in charge of.
a column in .t h e Colgate Courier the ~;eu.tenan~ Otto ~- Wilhams, 24, a· this. He also suggested having n
average American college stude~t is ' arii:e fight er pilot of E llensburg, dance at which admission would be
undernourished. He cites a recent W:ashmgto~, toda! wa,s awarded tl charged in or der to obtain enough -~--------------*
sur vey which published facts about All" Medal m a brief ceremony here.
money to hire an orchestra . It w as 1
For th benefit of the new girls enthe breakfast h abits of some 50,000
!n. the cit ation, signed by Admiral suggested that this dance should r e-~
,
··
,
tering school this quarter, the memstudents who were interviewed.
Wilham F; Halsey, special notice was place the Colonial Ball and that t h(
bership requirements for the Women's
"It was found that the majority of made of an Augus~ 4th s_trafing attack cadets should sponsor it.
Athletic Association are being restudents do have some kind of br,e ak- ?n Kolomb~n.gara 1.n.wh1ch the ~as~The subject .0 f the lack of interest
'
printed. It is hoped that many will
fast but many of them go without. mgton ~ar1~.~ partic1pat~d,resultmg n: in student government on the campus
try to qualify for membership in this
MOl'e than half the students contaeted the destruction of two 011 barges.
was brought up by Shirley Dickson
Twenty-two girls were present at organization.
said that they eat rolls or bread for
"The Japs on board never knew what president. To help revive interest it the Worn.en's Athletic Association's
1. Meet attendance requirements of
breakfast, but less than half of them hit them," Lieutenant Williams said. f was suggested that an assen\bly be first hoop turnout of the year which eaeh sport as set by ~h~ coui:cil.
"We came, in on the barges so fast ' held in which the value of the s. G. A. was h eld Sa t urday afternoon, from
2. Attend and par t1c1pate m the fi· had any kind of breakfast food.
"Most of the students· did not have that I think they were aflame before tickets might ·b e expla ined. Also a t two to three o'clock in the gym. Under nal game 01· series of g a mes or tourfruit or milk, although these are must the Japs knew they w ere under at- this assembly election procedures the direction of Miss Jess Puckett, nament as ar ranged 1bY the Sports
items for young people's breakfasts. tack."
would be reviewed for the election of WAA adviser, the girls spent t he af- Manager.
Abo1;1t 10,000 of the 50,000 _q uestioned
He is cr.~dited with n early 250 hours '?ew Honor Council members coming ternoon in basket shooting, dr ills, and
3. P ayment of WAA dues for the
m Februar y.
.
peI_>PY lead-up games for basketball. year. (Dues are $1 per year or 50c each
admitted that ~hey had neither meat of combat -flying.
nor eggs for breakfast.
After four ear at C t. 1
January 10 1'944. Barbara Howard Tins turnout is one of nine scheduled quarter if paid quarterly.)
"Further questioning revealed that ington Colle .{of ~ducat~~nraLi:ash~ reported on th'e World Stud.e nt Ser- for _this month.
4. Any student may particip.ate in
by far_ the _greatest number of · stu- ant William~ enlisted S'e tembei~e~ vice Fund. 'l'his is a service p articiGirls who attended the turnout were the W. A .. A. program and qualify for
den~s mterv1ewed fe~t that they had 1'9 41 a nd received his win ~at C :F u' pating in the National War Fund and Ann Suthe1·land, B everly Dickson, Lois membe_rship.
.
a n madequate breakfast . Small won- Chri~ti Texas Sept b . ~ l9'42 ~-s has no connection with the National Wheeler, Betty Barlow, Joyce Pugh, h 5. Girls. may attend Playmghts even
der !
mothe; is Mr~ Nel~mS e1w-'1 r
. ~s Red Cross. Since it was a greed that Betty Higley, Rose Laffin , Mildred It ough they are not ~embers of W .
. "T? e standard b;eakfast at this un- North Main ' Street Eliens~u~ams, 6 4 it would be wiser to back one drivr Kukulan, Ardis Scott, Kathle~n Pryor, A. A. and are not turnmg out for the
.
.'
g.
which we were familiar with it was Frances Spada, Ellen Leckie, Carol sport.
. .
1vers1ty campus 1s a hot, buttered
rnll and a cup of coffee. Such a break- now, w ith huge_ figures on _tanks ~nd moved and ·c arried we send' all our W ood, Glyde Shelton, Jo Colby, Jeanne . To be ehg1ble to wear the W. A. A.
fast has nothing to recommend it but planes, _the Umted States is sendmg donations to the National War Fu d Kastle, Rita Murphy, Mary Louise pm : .
its cheapness, for it does not give the to Russia _perhaps only a wee~'s sup - and Red Cross and discontinue acti~n Hui:ter , . Carol Burgess, Venita Mason,
~- Girls. must have met memberstudent the nourishment and physical ply fo~ this all-out war .. The 1mpo_rt- on w. S. S. F.
Celia B1llette and 'Marjorie Josi.
ship reqmrements.
stamina t h at is necessary for four ant_ thmg has been Russian production
. 2. They must have been active for
hours of hard work in the classr oom which we:r:t up 40 per cent in a war
It was moved and carried that if the NEW SP .
\three quarters, or for two previous
and labor atory. Also, aside from the year despite the loss of much terri- E lks do not wish to take t he responsiORTS CLASS
quar ters and participating in the third.
deadly monotony of this coffee-and- tory and manpower.
bility, the S. G. A. will sponsor the
GIVEN THIS QUARTER
3. They ca.nnot remain inactive f m
roll breakfast, it may lead in the end
bask etball gam e Saturday n ight betwo consecutive quarters.
to dangerous digestive disturbances.
- -- tween Cheney and form er C. W. C.
Drte to lack of gym facilities, a n ew
N?'!'E: . "A~tive" is taken to mean
"The obvious remedy for this de.., W ildcat players. The money gain ed class, called Recreational Sports, has participatmg m soi;ie sport sponsored
plorable situation is for the student
Esther-Marian Shop
from the proceeds will go towar d the been added to the Physic<J,l Education by W AA or by takmg part in regular
to vary his ·breakfast as much as posMain 640
406 N . Pearl
war effort and students are to be ad- pr ogram. This class, taught by 'Miss Dance Clu_b practices. One may earn
sible within the limits of his pocket mitted free, ibut service men will be Jess Pucket t, will be conducted like membership by participating in the
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear
charged an admission f ee of 25c. Bar- other PE chlsses but will teach recre- Dance Club as w ell as in WAA.
book. Fruit juice one morning, acerhara _Howard and Dorothy Kinny were t"
1
Elle11Sb urg, W ash .
eal t h e n ext , and at least a pint of
J
a 10na activities that do not require .
milk several mornings a week, with L____
-"' appomted co-chairmen of the game. the use of a gymnasium. At present!WAA SCHEDUI.,ES
now and t hen a complete breakfast of
the class is enjoying ice-skating at the
NINE HOOP GAMES
fruit, ·b acon and eggs, will result in
n ew school rink. Later on, weather
better nourishment, higher grades and ¢¢¢¢¢¢ ¢¢¢¢t;u~¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ ¢¢!)¢ X;
permitting, the class will get two
The schedule of W AA basketball
a general f eeling of well-being."
1111111
weeks of ski instruction.
,
turnouts for this quarter h as been
BUSTER BROWN
The -c lass is composed of twenty en- announced by Joyce , Pugh, WAA
SHOE STORE
thusiastic members who are enjoying Sports Manager. There will be eight
RUSSIAN SPEAI\S
-i:t
1:>
this new venture by the PE Depart- turnouts plu a basketball tournament
A T WASH. STATE
Shoes for the Coed
Clothiers • Furnishers • Shoeists ment. That they ar e interested in to be held _at the end of the month
this type of class is indicated iby their Girls planning to qualify for W AA
¢¢¢¢0¢>0<¢¢!)¢ ¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢!)¢¢¢¢¢¢
turnout at an extra class session h eld membership t hrough basketball must
Saturday mornin g .
PULLMAN, Wash.- (ACP)- Breakattend six of the turnouts and paring of the German armies in the East
ticipate in the tournament.
WE'LL
BE
SEEIN'
YOU
FROSH
QUALIFY
is all Russia's show and we in Ameri- ~---------------.,
11
The schedule is as follows:
ca would be extremely unwise to mag•
Jan. 8-2 to 3 o'clock.
AT THE
AS
AA MEMBERS
nify wh at our lease-lend h~s done for
Jan. 11- 8 t o 9 o'clock.
Russia, General Victor A. Y akhontoff,
Jan. 13-8 to 9 o'clock.
Eleven f reshman girls qualified for
member of t he Czarist gen eral staff
Jan. 15-2 to 3 -0'clock.
in Russia during World War I, who
FURNITURE
'Let 's a ll go to the game"
membership in the Women's Athletic
Jan. 17- 8 to 9 o'd ock.
_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ :;_ Association during fall quarter 1943.
r ecently addressed the students and
Jan. 18- 8 to 9 o'clock.
One girl qualified in hockey, while the
faculty of Washington State ·College, - - - - - - - - - - - · ,
. Jan. 24- 8 t o 9 o'clock.
ot?er ten . girls gained membership
said.
J an. 27-8 to .9 o'clock.
through t heir activity in volleyball.
, "Throughout the world nat ions (inJan. 29- TOURNAM.ENT.
cluding t he United States) which ' · • • • • • " • • • • " " " " • • • • • • • "
These girls will be pledged to membership at the annual banquet to be
w ished Russia well were very slow
ENFIELD DAIRY
h eld in March.
to start sending actual war aid and
QUALITY GRADE A
RAMSAY
~is . Wh.eeler was t he only g ir l
what they sent has not _b een relatively
MILK
qualifymg
m
hockey.
Girls
.
who
m
et
very much or very importa nt," he exHARDWARE
GO .
General Transfer and Fuel
the volleyball .requirements are Celia
plained. "This was because up until
Earl E . Anderson
Main 140
SPORTS
EQUIPMENT
MAIN
91
Billette, Jo Colby, Bev Dickson, MadaSt alingrad, most everyone thought
For All Seasons of t he year
Russia was soon to be overrun. Even
lyn Gordon, Aini Julin, Jeanne Kastle
--=======---~---~-------------·---_:·--------------....:.==Ellen Leckie, Rita Murphy, Loi~
Wheeler and Barbara Wil,kinson.
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Have a Coca-Cola =lQueTal?
(WHAT'S UP?)

IM:i::~I':.:~ :~.
:

For Victory in

i

1944

BUY WAR BONDS
E ven as the Road to Victory de·
mands greater sacrifices from
C t'.> fighting men, so must we
give them
great er support
through more a nd more bond
purchases.
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HALLMARK
GREETING
CARDS
FOR ANY

EiLENSBURG
TELEPHONE CO.
Tryi11g in difficult t imes to constantly give the best possible
service we Cl!-n to the people of
Kittitas. County.

OCCASION

:

Ellensburg 'Book
& Stationery
Co.
.
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_E

~
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in ~anama as in Pittsburgh

WEBSTER'S

(Que tal? is the friendly What's up? of the citizen of Panama. Equally

cordial is the Ha11e a "Coke" of the American soldier. Around the
world Coca-Cola stands for the pause llHll refnsbes,-has become
the high-sign of friendly-minded folks•
IOTTLED UHDH

•

AUTHO~ITY

OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY

''THE SPOT TO STOP"

av

SODY-L~CIOUS BEVERAGE CO.

re'. natural for pooular n -

acquire friendly abbttvia·
dons. That'• whv .YOU hear

to

Coca-Cola called "Coke"•

Featuring

the Finest in

FOODS AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE ·
31'f.319 Nortll

Pearl Street
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LIEUTENANT WILLIA~1 We ROGERS
HOME FROM SOUTH PACIFIC AREA

1ANITA NIELSON
JOINS SERVICE

STUDENTS IN RUSSIA CONTINUE
EDUCATION DESPITE WAR CONDITIONS
STUDENTS COME *II
BACK To CWCE

CWC's newest addit ion to t he ranks
of the Waves is Anita Nielson, who
*~--------------~ was seen back on the campu s
this
~ARINE AIR DEPOT, MIRAM~R, l- LUCILLE C 'Y PR.EANSEN week, saying goodbye to old friends.
(Continued :rro!l'l Page One)
Cahf., J an. 13.-Although machme
·
Nita went to Spokane and was sworn
T he . w_ar brought drastic changes.
gun bullets whined past his h ead and
TO CORRECT SPEECH into the Navy J a nuary 10. She greetD emo l_1 t 10.n b ombs wrecked th.e sta.teanti-aircraft sh ells exploded uncomed everyone with " Just call me Apfortably close to his dive bomber, First
(Continued from Page One)
prentice Seaman Nielson, kids." She .
, ly bmldmgs of Moscow Umvers1ty.
Lieutenant William W. Rogers, Jr., 23, has been established in room 204 of in now on a 13-day leave before reT he Germans turned the splendid old
Marine pilot, of 307 E ast Fifth Street, the CES with :M iss Marie Van Slyke porting to a ctive duty.
Some of CWOE!c former students univers ity buildings in Kiev, Minsk
Ellens bmg, Wash., ironically suffered instructing. Miss Lucille Cypreansen .While enrolled here as a . student, now in the services have been or ai·e a n d O<lessa into stables a nd brothels.
his . only injuries when he fell on a ·h as charge of the work in speech cor- Anita was a member of the A WS- coun-1 now visiting in Ellensburg. These Thousands of students, both m en and
. piece of coral dur ing an air raid on rection. Mr. Hogue teaches arts and cil and of Sigma Mu and the Choir. f ellows, Tom Stephens, Eugene Marx, . women, took their places behind guns,
Guadalcanal.
crafts. Dr. Loretta M. Miller is sup- A second quarter junior, her major was Keith Williams, Bob Carr, and Mickey in hos pitals, in factories.
Lieutenant Rogers, recently returned ervisor of the Remedial Room and music.
Rog&s, have seen months of action on
Tb'e Soviet government was farfrom the South Pacific where h e took teaches the college courses. H er work
After her leave, Nita reports she the different battle fronts over seas. s ighted enough to see, however, that
part in 23 bombing and strafing mis- also extends to the city school where will go to Hunter College, Bronx, New
Forty Raids Accomplished
the work of its universities was of
sions against the Japs, told of the in- she gives tests to determine which stu- York, where she will receive her boot
Capt. Tom Stephens has been in the first importance to the war efcident upon his arrival here.
dents are eligible f<,>r this prog ram. training. After completion of the six • the Mediterranean area. While there fort. Students were therefore allow"'l was sound asleep and didn't h ear Thirteen students are now a ttending weeks' course there she will go -0n to he took part in forty raids. The form- ed t he option of exemption from milt he warning siren," he said. "When classes regularly, while six receive three months' advanced technical train- er CWCE tennis player has four ser- itary service, on the condition that they
I woke up the raid was on. The Japs part time help.
ing.
vice ribbons, including an Air Medal .complete the required four years
were overhead a nd our ack-ack was
During the summer quarter the en"Of course I'm thrilled a bout go- and the Purple Heart.
·
w_ork in three or even two years. Many
blazing away. I could see search- tire thirty h ours will be offered, a nd ing," Anita remarked, "but I will miss , B-24 1Pilot First L ieut. Eugene students and professors waived this
light sst abbing the sky a nd could hear for this period, Miss Mabel Anderson all of my frien?s ' here. I hope that \1 Marx has. been ~articipating in t~e right a nd joined t he Red Army or t he
the bombs whistling down. Shrapnel and Miss Frances Nelson w ill teach lots of them wnte to. me a nd keep me recent act10n agamst th e Japanese •m guerillas; but many others realized
clatt'ered on the t in roof as I leaped r emedial reading a nd arithmetic, re- informed of all the goings on around the South Pacific where he was award- t hat their greatest contri'bution could
from bed and raced for a fox~ole. I 1spectively.
school."
ed his service r ibbons, ,the Air .Medal be made by completing their higher
F
th
f
t'
a·
a nd the oak leaf clusters. H e also has studies.
was really scared. In the excitement
1
.
A
d k"dd d
·h
o se ec m g can i.
1 d t or he purpose
I tr1ppe.,_ an s 1 e on t e cora,
b t be f"t f
th ELLINGSBERG VOTED
a wr_ist watch band made from the
Degrees Conferred
r ipping my leg open. The cuts took a es w 0 can es
ne 1 r om·· ls LUTHERAN PRESID . N
th
h
h 1 ,,
program, a survey is · being made
E T l a lumin um of a destroyed.enemy plane. Some students do both . A report
ree mont s to ea · ·~
throughout th e c1"ty of ch1"ldren fro111
Roger
s a bManne
' F
CWCE
k b 1
has just reached the World Student
The Marine pilot, who scored direct the fourth through the ninth grad·z&.
!
ormer
· as et a I player
h its o gun emplac
t
t M d
At t he regional meeting of Luther- 1 Mickey iRogers is now a first Jieuten- Service F'und that the L om onosov
un a Now being completed is the survey for
c d
h Id .
State U niversity in :11.f oscow conferred
n
emen s a
and Kahili and strafed eigh t barges the fifth and sixth grades, and the n ext an .::tu ents e m Seattle December ant in t he Marine Corps. He has 1b een
.
off Bougainville, had h is n arrowest es- step will be a study of the junior higl: 5, Ruth Ellingsberg, popular Yakima stationed in various par t s of the South ~~:n~t~oc~~f:~ese\;~~s ~~::i: o;r:mnut1{:~
cape in a dive bombing· attack on Ka- school.
junior , was elected president of the Pacific.
hili.
Pacific Northwest region. She will g:ovCapt. Bob Carr has a lso been in front especially to defend their disSpecial Problems Considered
ern Lutheran Clubs in the area com- combat in the South Pacific. He is sertations. For example, a Ph. D. was
"I came in low and dropped my
A larger number of students wiil prising units from the University of a Marine Corps dive bomber pilot. conferred upon Guard Captain V. Yevbombs," he said. " The J a ps w ere come in for one or two hours a day Idaho, Washington State College, Lew- While a ttending this college he played· ig rafov, one of the defenders of Stal-b lasting away with anti-aircraft and f
· t on N orma,
J ·u mvers1ty
· · of Oregon , f ootb a JI and b ask etb a II .
ing r a d who was awarded t he " For
or help with their special problem s. IS
machine guns a nd things were plenty They will then return to their regular Oregon State College, Central WashValor" medal. His paper was one of
hot for me. Just as I pulled out of the classrooms for the remainder of thP ington College, Pacific Lutheran Colthe best submitted on the h istory of
dive a 40~ millimeter shell hit m y left day. By this method the best inte rest lege and the University of Washing- FORMER STUDENTS
Russian philosophy.
aileron and jarred me plenty. The of the school population will be served. ton.
TALK IN ASSEMBLY
The Russian universities, like those
aileron was smashed in half; l could
The de par tmen t of edu c;at ion of the
Margaret Wiley, j unior from 'Yeof China, did not take t heir bombings
see it flapping in the wind.
state of W ashington and CWCE have natchee, was elect~d correspondmg
A t a regular all sch ool assembly supinely. Students and staff moved
" Then a 20-.millimeter hit my left Shown great l·nterest 1·n helpi"ng ex- secretary for the reg10n.
.
h eId Thurs d ay, J a nuary 13·, f our form- to th e interior; and ·a long with induswing and blasted a hole the size of a ceptional children gain th e best edu Four d_elegates, Erm~ 1R1ess, Mar- er students of Central Washington trial plants evacuated to the east went
football next t o the gas tank. I got cation possible for each individual. The gB aret \\'.iley, Ruth Ellmgsberg, and College wh o are now in the armed trainioads of books, laboratory instrua way a ll righ t and made it back to our remedial education program has been etty .Higley, attended fro:n th~ local services gave an informal discussion. ments and other study materials.The
lbase. When I looked the plane over, set up to h elp those childr en who ha vz Luthe~an Club. The Umvers1ty of Those participating were Captain roster of transplanted colleges is a
I found it perforated with holes from serious educational problems and to Washm?"ton was. hos t g r oup for the Keith Williams, Captain Bob Carr, long one.
Jap shells."
h elp oth er ch ildren in the preventio1; c?n:-"enti.on. Meetmgs wer e held at the Captain Tom Stephens, and Lieu tenEnrollment Not Affectetf
Lieutenant Rogers studied aero- of such problems .
U mversity ·L utheran Church.
a nt Mickey Roger~. They w er e inThe dislocation of student life has
nautics for two years at Central Washtroduced by Mr. Nicholson.
1 not affected enrollment to any great
ington College, Ellensburg, wh ere h f
extent. This autumn 120,000 new stuHOME ECONOMISTS
was captain of the varsity basketball
N
EW
COEDS
MEET
d~nts
enrolled in t h: univer~ities . Men
HOLD FIRST MEET
team in 1941. H e was commission ed
.
discharged f rom active service because
The Women' s Athletic Associat ·Corpus Christi in September, 1942,
The Home Economics Club held its
CADETS AT MIXER l of wounds a nd other disabili ties conation is s)}Qns oring an all-school
and promoted to his present rank w hile
first
m
eeting
of
the
qua
rter
--stitute a con siderable n umber of those
0
11
s
kating
party
Friday
afternoon
overseas last May . ·
Wednesday, J a nuary 12. The entire
"New Students Meet t he Cadet·:;" accept ed.
at
five
o'clock.
E1•eryone
in
The flier p lans to spend his leave
meeting was devoted to Red Cross was the theme of the first mixer of
According to t h e Chairman of the
school possessing skates is urged
with his wife, Mrs. Frances P. Rogers;
work and was held in the Red· Cross t he winter quarter, held in the old Committee on Higher E ducation, Mr.
to attend.
and his grandmother, Mrs. E. F. King-,
room s. During the evening the girls gym with the " nick" for music. An S. Kaftanov, t his year Soviet univerery, both of 307 East Fifth Street,
croch eted squares, knitted, basted, orchestra had been planned for, bu t sjties and ins titut ions will graduate
Ellensburg. His mother, Mrs. Lester - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
sewed blocks toget her, and did a vari it. was unable to attend. .
m ore t han 30,000 specia lists in the
Petersen, lives at 412 Chester Avenue,
ety of other things. At the close of
Saturday night dance chairnwn fields of engineering, medicine, agronBremerton, Wash., and his father, Wilthe meeting refreshments wer e served ~e.re : program, Charlotte Pasco; pub- omy and teaching. "Despite w artime
liam W. ·Rogers, Sr., at 2507 Marvin MISS RUTH REDMOND
'I
h c1ty, Rae George; decorations, Fran- conditions," writes Mr. Kaftanav, "th e
NEW Hou
Avenue, Los Angeles, Calif.
ces ' Spada; refreshments, Beverly desire of you,hg people to studv is un_
·
· SEMOTHER FROSH MA y JOIN
Hayes ; patrons and patronesses, Ger- usu~lly strong. Thus, for i;}stance,
/ SIGMA MU EPSILON trude Adam; dose up, Gladys . .Jett ; durmg the 1942-43 emollment t her e
The girls of Munson Hall are withSOCIAL C A L ENDAR
out th e service of their housemother
.
- -. I and clean up, ·C arol Burgess.
was not a s ingle medical instit ute
OUTLINED BY DEAN
Mrs. Oldha m . She became ill abou t . Sigma ~u Epsilon, t he college mu- 1
wher e the n umber of a pplications ci icl
January and F ebruary will be bright a w~ek befor e. t he holiday vacation sic fartermty, has made t he, a n.nounce- CRIER EDITORS ASPIRE Jno: ex~eed t he plan;i~d figure two or
months in the social program of C WC and is now restm g af ter h er recovery. ment that .a!l second quarter fresh- T 0
VA I
, t~ree-fold .. 11'. add1t10n, many techaccording to the f>Ocial calendar is- :S:er presence has been rnissd by t he m e1'. are elig ible for membership. .
R ED CAREERS i:1cal spec1alt~es, partic~larly avias ued by the office of the Dean of girls; however, they ar e fortunate
S!gma Mu sponsors s~veral r ecitals
.
--t~on, constru~t10n: geolo~1cal prospecWomen.
enoug:h to have obtained a competent durmg the year, presentmg t~e :nu~ic
(Contmued from I>a_ge One)
tm~. a nd engmeerm~ enJOY great pop. 1
substitute in Miss Rut h Redmond of students of t he college. This 1s its
Reporters on The Cner staff are ula11ty among Soviet you th. W a r ,
.
F our. even t s of spec1a
notice
· act"1v1"tY bu t 1•t · a Jso carnes
·
· Elizabeth
·
· t h e1· th an de f"errm
· g research wor k,
h d 1d f
J
·
h"l
F bare the home economics de. partment of mam
on N a d a v an Alstme,
Bailey 11a
sc e u e . or f anuary, w I e e ru- the college H er duties as a m ember others.
' Betty Ba rlow, Norma Conner Caroi Ihas actually intensified it ."
ary promises CUI' more.
All studen t s wh o are m
· t ereste d , D oo Jey, J une El"1ason, Phyllis
· ' Good.
of t he facu·lty have not prevented her
Marks Improve
An ass: mbly fe att:rrng a lect~re by from taking an a ctive part in her, new who have r eached second quarter win, Phyllis Hunt, Mildred Kukulan,
.
, .
. .
.
.
Mrs. Re~1 ~olJes will be h eld m the role as housemother to the ·ir is.
fresh1!1an standing, and who part ici- Rose Laffin , Mary Frances Leonar<l, ! ~n m terestm g s idelight rep_o 1ted by
college a ud1tonum at 11 :00 J a nuary
Miss Redmond reports tha~ she e n -p ate m s ome college music or ganiza- J ane Litven Ardis Scott Margaret ~-1. ~aft~nov as well ~s othe1_ author19. Ja?uary 22 brings the fourt h of joys h er new duties ver much and tion, such as the choir, niay get ap- Seaton, Fr~nces Spada' Dorothy l ies I~ t e almost ~mversal im~rove
the senes of community concerts t :: appreciates the fine coo~eration she plica tion blanks from Betty Jo Cham- Swope, Lois Wheeler a~d Barbara m~nt I~ mtr ksd
' received, a_n d ~his deCWCE, when H elen H om, dramatist h as received fro n t h M
. l
pie or from Mr. Hertz's office. They Wilkenson.
"
- spite s or. ene terms, pnvation and
.
t
.
I . th e coII ege
I
e unson gll" s.
b
.
actual pen!
Pie~en
~ a prog_ram, a so 1?
•
mus t · e filled out and r eturned by
Elaine Millard is in chaTge of the
. . ·
aud1tormm. H1lda Yen will appear in
, January 20.
· files.
Amencan college students, through
another assembly Jan. 27.
· RUSSELL LEMBKE
the W orld Studen t Service F und have
The Off-Campus carnival slated for
TO SPEAK TO ACE
]raised money in the past with 'wh,i ch
the 29th will b ring the s ocial eventf
books, woolen clothing a nd m edieal
of January to a close.
·
la boratory equipment have 'b een sent
The first meeting of the quart.er for
to Soviet studen ts. More funds are
February is · noteworthy for the
A
CE
will
be
held
Monday
evening,
n eeded a nd are being raised by th e
number of spe cial dances to be held J a nuary 17, in the s tudent lounge at
·
W orld Student Service Fund as part of
during the m ont h, On Feb. 5 t he 7:30.
the National War Fund DTive; Rusjunior class will give its · annual Barn
Speaker
for
the
evening
will
be
Mr.
sian
students have written · of their
Dance ; on Feb. 12 the sophomore class
Russell Lembke who will giv~ a dcm . . .
appreciation. for what their fe llow stuwill present Cupid's Informa l, a nd the onstration of how to read poemi;; :rnd
_
dents in America have done for them.
annual Muns on house dance, the
s tories to a g roup of s ma ll children.
One ·c losed her letter : " I a m sure t hat
"Moonglow," will take place on the
Gloria Cook, }!lresident, a nn"ounces t hat
after the war w e shall be able to ex26th.
new guests will be welcomed.
t end and strengthen our rel~tions."
An assembly featuring Mary Hutchinson is slated for Feb. 24.
It will not be possible for students
to j?i? _ACE t his quarter, but th ey may
BROADHEAD IN ARMY
be m1tiated spring quarter.
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OFF-CAMPUS WOMEN'S

CA RNI.VAL

Alice Miller Marries
Alice Miller, a s ophomore here a t
C. W. C. E., was married to Rich ard
Moltke of Pilot Rocke, Oregon. The
ceremony was performed at 8 P. M ..
December 28 in t h e Dryden Presbyterian Church. Alice is not here this
quarter but is ex,J>ected to return- in
the. s prini·.
··
'

- - - - - - - - ---

SATURDAY, JANUARY 29

DANCING

BOOTHS
The P. E. Majors and Minors
Club will hold their monthl v
meeting .January 26th at 8 P. M.
in Munson Hall... All physical
education majors and all those
interested are: invited to attend.

OLD

GYM

Private F irst Class Russell Broadhead. formerly of the C. W. C. E.
Social Science Dept., is now sta tioned
at a r eplacement depot in California,
This means that, a s a replaceme nt, he
may be sent "at any time to a ny place
from Avistra lia to Italy," as Mr. Broad! hcll'i.l' !)ut it in a letter to the Cr!er.
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